
, J-
'''?** measures be taken during the session. 1 e in advuio* nt .««election, to carry out the Nnvni RoJti»„

"vaaivB, i.e., in aavanee or any
(Voted Februiiyia

)

*'" ^"'' '''- * Pe'«>"ent policy.

wifhn;*
~***''°,*'** "?** ''^ established, as'speedUy as powible iewithout waiting for an election. (Voted ok February 13 )

P**^""' '•'•'

». That there be no plebiscite. (Voted on February 27.)

Liberal Senators Kill Naval Aid Bill.

».«J» ^''*'f°^'i"? "^J^'^
^'*^*' -^^d Bill by the Liberal majority in the

foundations of cL:i°an^"L""ra"y A^'\h'e" i'rtio'n^^t>SvUfrid

iraZ'." "*" 7)^,'^''^' *» »>« »* *h« political schoS of Fox of Ir St

And thus for the time ended the attempt of a nowerfnl Ooir«rnm««»to give expression to the overwhelming sentiment of oSSlaw'
»h,.A^^\u^^^ 1^ !?^* *^ **^«° P^'«'« "i^ce then, ia the

£.^ ?h
**"*

"""J* *^?^ *^* **»« B"ti«l» Empire has ever

Snit?Jt."'w ?t °^J?^
^^«'"*^ P*'*y i° regard to co-oper^

ii^r.r^'i^®
^''^^'' ^'"'°*'7 *" °^"«" of common defScIcannot and must not soon be forgotten.

««"«ace,

tha Vt" 'r'''''
P**"?"*"" of Charles .James F . during and preceedinirthe Napoleonic wars kept the Whigs out of office in Great BrU^nfo?mgh upon a quarter of a century. Yet the offences of Fox n^in^pardon with the veiled treason'of Sir WUfrf/rLier^a^n^d'th: Lib3

Some Final Reflections.

f« K ^^'^Z
*^^

^'t^''7
*** ^*°*^^ "» *h« present century comesto be written with clearness and authority, its darkest chanteSwill be those which teU of the attitude of the Liberal party onthe question of Naval Defence. The Empire is safely emerein^from a period of trial and tribulation-from a catadyZbur^dened with human tears. At a frightful price in bloo™ andtreasure, our liberties have been maintained. The lessonsofthis titanic struggle have been many, but none wereTreateror clearer than this: That the safety of OanadianJ^^e sarfity

f^ ^t^ twenty miles of might at sea." Had Germany d^troyed the British navy we would have known mucTmore of

l^L^STf *'^/^^'-- Had political history been different, h^veUed duloyalty and base poUtical partiianship not dwirfedour sense of duty to the Empire and ourselves, the pS^wd
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